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570 TO GRADUATE FROM UD 
JULY 30, 1978, 10:30 A.M. 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 25, 1978 Commencement ceremonies Sunday, July 30, at 
10:30 a.m., at the UD Arena will see 570 graduates of the University of Dayton 
receive diplomas certifying their education at that institution. 
Among those graduates will be two who are graduating summa cum laude, nine 
who are graduating magna cum laude, an(lt,17 who are graduating cum laude. One of 
the cum laude graduates is Trina MarieF~ilenkamp of St. Henry, Ohio, who will 
be continuing a tradition of the Fullenk~p family. Her brothers, Carl, Leonard, 
\'",*y 
Daniel, Albert, John, and Philip have/ a];;l; ,graduated from UD. She also has two 
,--- '%, 
<: ' 
sister-in-Iaws, Jean Garner Fullenkamp, and Mary Kathryn Gaul Fullenkamp, who are 
! 
t 
UD graduates. ! 
!, 
v 
Other Dayton area honor graq.J.lates are, Gwen l'lilliamitis Matheny of Kettering who <,:;}[\~\I" , 
will graduate summa cum laude i~ gi:!ner~l s,tudi~s ; ~~he . following who wi,ll 
(\r~ , /.: 
graduate magn, 'cum laude: , Linqa Suzanne LQvely o,f . Hiddletown with a major in 
:," y' '<,i" 
elE;mentary education; Tana L. ij0gan, formerly of Xenia and now of Honolulu, 
<, //'" ... / ,">" 
Hawaii, art ,p.ducation; Lois Vilfgin:i,aCollins of 'FaJrborn, engineering technology; 
, . ~~ .... 
tvanda Lee Burns Fabian, elementary education.; Edith O. ,Jerd, of Brookville, s ,econ-
dary education; Delores Sizemore Engler, art education, Dayton. 
Those from Dayton who will be graduating cum laude include: Daniel L. 
Baker, criminal justice; Michael R. Donahue, general studies; Monica Mary Lupp 
Caron, secondary education; Sue Ellen Walsh, elementary ~ducation; and Vickie 
Leschansky, accounting. 
CU!G Laude graduates from the Dayton region include Michael Joseph Dillman 
of Minster, geology; John E. Mallet of Springfield, industrial and systems 
engineering; and Gary Louis Lammers of Leipsic, mathematics. 
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